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Statement of Disclaimer
Since this project is a result of a class assignment, it has been graded and accepted as fulfillment of
the course requirements. Acceptance does not imply technical accuracy or reliability. Any use of
information in this report is done at the risk of the user. These risks may include catastrophic failure
of the device or infringement of patent or copyright laws. California Polytechnic State University at
San Luis Obispo and its staff cannot be held liable for any use or misuse of the project.
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I. Statement of Work
Executive Summary
This Statement of Work (SOW) is between the Walking and Wheeling Team, Dr. Michael Whitt, and
Stephanie Northcote. The document outlines the posed problem, scope of the project, and the
process to be taken to effectively arrive at a solution to the posed problem, in the specified
timeframe.

Introduction
Currently, students with physical disabilities, such as cerebral palsy, do not have a way to mobilize,
and walk around, when using a wheelchair as the primary form of mobility; the walker and
wheelchair cannot be transported simultaneously. To address this, the Walking and Wheeling team
plans to design an apparatus to transport a walker on a wheelchair while the wheelchair is being
pushed. The apparatus would allow students with cerebral palsy to transition swiftly between using
the walker and wheelchair, without the necessity for two adults to transport both mobility devices.

Background
Sponsor Meeting
The project sponsor requested a device to transport a walker using a wheelchair. The sponsor works
with students with physical impairments, who use a walker to develop motor capabilities, however
the walker does not make for a sustainable form of transportation, as they can fatigue more quickly
and need the wheelchair to be present. Currently, she described the problem as when the students
take only the wheelchair they have no option to mobilize and use the walker, however, when they
take only the walker they lack the support of the wheelchair if they fatigue; this dilemma illuminates
the unmet need, and present the design problem requiring a mechanism of securing a folded walker
to a wheelchair.

Current Competitors
The current competitors are a combination of both devices that fulfill the same unmet need as the
team’s sponsor, or use the same functionality.
Table 1. Current Competitors
Device Name

Description

Walk'n'Chair Walker / Wheelchair Combo

This product fulfills a similar functionality to
our design, while not aligning with the
engineering design concept to accomplish the
goal. The product combines a walker and
wheelchair into one convertible model.
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Boca Home Medical Solutions Walker
holder/carrier bag - for scooters and
wheelchairs

The carrier bag attaches to the posterior of a
wheelchair or a scooter, and is able to hold a
walker, while the user uses the wheelchair.

Hoveround Power Wheelchair Walker Holder

This is a hook system that affixes to the back of
a power scooter, and is able to hold a walker;
it's a metal system, mechanically based.

Diestco Scooter Walker Holder

A fabric constructed sling device used to place
the walker into, when collapsed.

OasisSpace 2 in 1 Rollator Walker with Footrest The walker is also functional as a wheelchair
with no conversion necessary. The design
fulfills a similar function but not to the team’s
design.

Related Patents
The following section details relevant patents and their description, and discusses possible relevance
to the team's project if it is not inherent in the similarity of the patent. The patents and patent
applications were all generated using the same keywords and methods when searching, more official
patents were found than patent applications closely aligning with the team’s device.
Table 2. Related Patents Description
Patent Title

Patent Number

Description

Combination
wheelchair and
walker

5558358

A combination wheelchair and walker, the device is also
collapsible for storage; the two use a nesting situation,
using a spring based locking pin.

Walker attachment
for wheelchairs

10765587

Walker is attached to a wheelchair, using a pivotable
attachable gate, which allows the walker to be stored
and transported on the wheelchair when the user is
tired of walking.

Collapsible walker
attachment for a
wheelchair

10765587

Three sided non-collapsible frame to be attached to a
walker, used to stand up out of a wheelchair. The frame
of the walker uses the front of the wheelchair as part of
the walker frame; the walker does not stand alone.

Wheelchair
Accessory Apparatus

20210161751

Ambulatory assistive device apparatus on wheelchairs, it
can be used to hold the assistive device, the mechanism
could be viewed similarly to that which could be used to
hold a walker.

Wheeled walking
frame

20070164528

The device described is a mobility wheeled walking
device, it combined the functionality of a chair with a
walker, addressing the need for a place to rest for
individuals using the walker.
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Walker including
supports for carrying
oxygen bottles

20070267453

Walker with a place for attachment of oxygen bottles
using a counterbalance to maintain stability of the
walker.

Existing Literature
The following section details relevant literature that exemplifies technologies that fill the same
functionality as the team’s design, literature on cerebral palsy that can aid in a more empathetic
design, as well as information based literature to better inform our work.
Table 3. Existing Literature
Title

Author

Description and Relevance

Smart Walker

Kristen Brown,
Leah Oty

Smart Walker details the same unmet need
addressed in the team’s project; the need for a
walker’s autonomy and mobility and the security of
the wheelchair combined.

Cerebral Palsy: An
Overview

Karen W. Krigger

The article details cerebral palsy etiology, diagnosis,
clinical feature, management, and treatments. The
article provides the team with a resource to
reference for working with the population the
device is for.

Mobility Aid: A Dual
Purpose
Walker and Scooter

Zack Bois, Robia
Choi, Kristin Dills

Transforms between mobility walker and power
wheelchair; the device fulfills a similar need to the
one addressed by the team.

Assistive devices and
cerebral palsy: factors
influencing the use of
assistive devices at
home by children
with cerebral palsy

C. Huang, D.
Sugden, S.
Beveridge

The article illuminates the background of usability
of assistive devices in children with cerebral palsy.
It could be a useful source in gaining empathetic
understanding of children with cerebral palsy,
which could better inform our design decisions.

Ambulation and
Mobility

Leslie Goin, Linda
Duke, Dera
Hollowell

The article talks about what the lack of mobility
can impact as well as the assistive technologies that
address the loss of mobility, the article again can
serve as a good source of primary literature to lend
to a more empathetic design.

Objectives
The objectives of this project are to create a device allowing for the attachment of a walker to a
wheelchair, in a safe and effective manner, to be used by a student with cerebral palsy. The project
will meet the following needs: low effort design, easy intuitive attachment of walker, and safe
transport of the walker using the chair. The project aims to create the aforementioned attachment
mechanism, the project does not aim to construct a hybrid walker and wheelchair.
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Customer wants and needs:
●
●
●
●
●

Walker to fit on the wheelchair
Safe mechanism for keeping the walker in place
The walker attachment shall last as long as the walker
The walker and wheelchair are able to be used independently when necessary
The walker won’t vibrate or shake too much while the wheelchair is moving.

The specifications of the device are detailed in the list below:
●
●
●
●
●
●

Reasonable size, appropriate to fit the back of a walker within a 12” x 24” x 40” space
More than one degree of safety in place to ensure walker will not fall
Made of a durable material (Ultimate Tensile Strength > 400 MPa)
Detachable from both the walker and wheelchair
Include a locking mechanism keeping the walker in place
Degrees of motion must be constrained along all axes

Measuring each specification will be done by quantifying or qualifying each specification into a
specific method or form of testing. Specifics on the measurement will be discussed at a future time,
when the specification and design on the device is more clear. High risk specifications would be
those focused on safety and efficacy, which could be viewed as all of them, however most notable
were the degree of motion and degree of freedom constriction.

Project Management
Summary
We plan to follow a linear, “waterfall method” of project advancement for the development of our
Walking and Wheeling device. Since each step cannot begin until the completion of the previous, the
entire timeline consists of the critical path. The table below lists the remaining steps for the rest of
the quarter.
Table 4: Timeline of Critical Path
Task Name

Duration

Start

Finish

Meet with
Stephanie on
Campus

5 days

Mon 1/24/22

Fri 1/28/22

Measure
walker and
wheelchair

5 days

Mon 1/24/22

Fri 1/28/22

Research

5 days

Mon 1/31/22

Fri 2/4/22

Concept
Generation

5 days

Mon 1/31/22

Fri 2/4/22
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Prototype
Design

3 days

Mon 2/7/22

Wed 2/9/22

Develop CAD
Model

5 days

Thu 2/10/22

Wed 2/16/22

Rapid
Prototype

3 days

Thu 2/17/22

Mon 2/21/22

Concept
Design Review

2 days

Tue 2/22/22

Wed 2/23/22

Product
Evaluation

4 days

Thu 2/24/22

Tue 3/1/22

Critical Design
Review + Prep

5 days

Wed 3/2/22

Tue 3/8/22

Testing and Analysis
Once we have developed a prototype design, we plan to test the functionality of the device. This will
require using the patient’s wheelchair and walker to test the fit of the product and its ability to hold
the walker in place while the wheelchair is in motion. These specifications will be measured by the
movement of the walker during use. Revisions of the design will be completed and followed by
material strength experiments. Tensile tests to find the UTS and YS will be performed to determine
the optimal material selection.

Next Steps
After meeting with our project sponsor and performing measurements of the wheelchair and walker,
we will be working on concept generation and various design documentation.

Conclusion
The Walking and Wheeling team will design, prototype, and develop a mechanism to secure a
collapsed walker to a wheelchair in a safe and effective manner. The design will encompass the
previously mentioned customer wants/needs as well as the device specifications.
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II. Network Diagram
The network diagram is a combined series of deliverables for this class, in conjunction with outside
self enforced deadlines, from the sponsor and team.

Figure 1. Network Diagram
As seen in Figure 1, there are both tasks on and off the critical path, those off the critical path are
deadlines and deliverables for the class, and those on the critical path are ones that need to be done
one before the other.
Table 5. Critical Path.
Task Name

Duration

Start

Finish

Meet with Stephanie on
Campus

5 days

Mon 1/24/22

Fri 1/28/22

Measure walker and
wheelchair

5 days

Mon 1/24/22

Fri 1/28/22

Research

5 days

Mon 1/31/22

Fri 2/4/22

Concept Generation

5 days

Mon 1/31/22

Fri 2/4/22

Prototype Design

3 days

Mon 2/7/22

Wed 2/9/22

Develop CAD Model

5 days

Thu 2/10/22

Wed 2/16/22

Rapid Prototype

3 days

Thu 2/17/22

Mon 2/21/22
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Concept Design Review

2 days

Tue 2/22/22

Wed 2/23/22

Product Evaluation

4 days

Thu 2/24/22

Tue 3/1/22

Critical Design Review
+ Prep

5 days

Wed 3/2/22

Tue 3/8/22

As seen in Table 5, the items on the critical path include concept generation, prototyping, and
material/device testing, and the non-critical path includes tasks which are deliverables for this class.

III. Indications for Use
The Walking and Wheeling device is indicated for use by students of Stephnie Northcote who have
cerebral palsy, and use both a wheelchair and a walker. The device is intended to attach to a
wheelchair and allow users to carry a walker while using their wheelchair, and easily transition to
using the walker when using the wheelchair.
The Walking and Wheeling device is intended to be used for the easy transport of a walker, while
using a wheelchair as transportation. The device is not intended to be used to transport objects
other than the walker, it is also not intended to be used as a combination walker and wheelchair.

IV. Budget
The following budget is based on a tentative design for the walking and wheeling model. The
current design is composed of metal parts, and will have a hook and hold model for easily securing
the walker in place.
Table 6. Budget for Tentative Design.

Of the parts seen above in Table 6, the nut, washer, and screw will not undergo machining, while the
metal and tube metal will undergo machining and be transformed. The budget is subject to change
as the project and project design progresses.

V. Customer Requirements
Conversations with our sponsor developed the following list of customer requirements: walker needs
to fit on the wheelchair, needs a safe mechanism for keeping the walker in place, the walker
attachment shall last as long as the walker, the walker and wheelchair are able to be used
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independently when necessary, the walker won’t vibrate or shake too much while the wheelchair is
moving. These customer requirements will be used to develop the engineering specifications, and
will in part be used to determine the success of the device.

VI. Specification Development
The following engineering specifications were developed using the customer requirements. To
ensure the device can fit on the wheelchair, it needs to be a reasonable size, and hold the walker
within a 12” x 24” x 40” space. To ensure there is a safe mechanism for keeping the walker in place
there needs to be more than one degree of safety in place to ensure the walker will not fall.
Furthermore, to ensure durability of the walker and wheelchair it must be made of a durable material
(Ultimate Tensile Strength > 400 MPa). To allow the walker and wheelchair to be used
independently it must be detachable from both the walker and wheelchair. To halt the vibration of
the walker it must include a locking mechanism keeping the walker in place, and all degrees of
motion must be constrained along all axes. The following specifications may change as the device
develops but shall be a good reference for design development.

VII. TAM and Competitive Advantage
The parts of the Total Available Market (TAM), were generated through market research, looking in
different parts. The TAM was broken down into three parts. The TAM looked at numbers
worldwide of users of assistive walking devices. The Serviceable Available Market (SAM), looked at
U.S. numbers of users of assistive walking devices. Finally the Serviceable Obtainable Market (SOM)
narrowed the search further to consider those under 18 using walkers in the U.S.

Figure 2. TAM and Competitive Advantage Visual.
The TAM was found to be $6.1 billion, the SAM was found to be $1.7 billion, and the SAM was
found to be $16 million looking at the aforementioned groups (Figure 2).
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VIII. Intellectual Property Assessment
Issued Patents (PatFt)
Patent Number: 5558358
Patent Title: Combination wheelchair and walker [1]
Potential Patent infringement in Claim 1 in the patent details the design discussing, using a
“cross-member” and “locking means located within said first and second pivotal connections for
selectively locking.” In Claim 2, a “locking means for each of said first and second connections
comprises a spring biased translatable pin” is discussed. In both claims the discussed design
elements are consistent with basic mechanical elements one would observe in many mechanical
structures and are not unique to the design. Furthermore, their basis of use, placement, and function
in the design differs from the team’s design; the patent is intended for a wheelchair that transforms
to walker modality, which is a significant difference from a wheelchair being used to transport a
walker, therefore any coincidence in mechanical subsystem overlap is not infringement. Further
explained in Claim 4, the walker in the patent is only collapsed in storage mode, when the wheelchair
too is collapsed in storage mode.
Patent Number: 10765587
Patent Title: Walker attachment for wheelchairs [2]
Claim 1 of this patent illuminates a potential patent infringement in detailing that it is “walker
adapted for connection to a wheelchair including a frame.” The commonality in intention of design
differs in mode of the walker. In this patent, the walker is able to be used while attached to the
wheelchair, but in the team’s design the walker is collapsed, to be transported by the wheelchair.
Claim 7 details a “clamp assembly [that] further comprises a sliding head adapted to slide” which
could be a potential patent infringement, but what is described is a basic combination of mechanical
subsystems, that which the functionality of will be accomplished using a different combination of
mechanical parts and that has use that is distinct from the manner of use described in the patent.
Patent Number: 10765587
Patent Title: Collapsible walker attachment for a wheelchair [3]
In this patent Claim 1 explains that it is a “walker connected to said wheelchair” which could
potentially constitute infringement of our design, however, the walker wheelchair connection acts as
method of functional use of the walker rather than a method of storage for the collapsed walker,
therefore the patent is disticint from the team’s design. Claim 8 discusses ability for “collapsed
orientation of said walker” while attachment to the wheelchair is maintained. This would have
potential for patent infringement but is addressed through the distinction in walkers used in each
design. The patent’s walker is designed to be used only in conjunction with a wheelchair whereas the
team’s design envelops the use of a medical walker that stands alone from a wheelchair, and is to be
used outside of the connection to the wheelchair.

Patent Applications (AppFt)
Application Number: 20210161751
Patent Title: Wheelchair Accessory Apparatus [4]
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The patent Claim 1, discusses an “elongated stem removably attachable to a wheelchair frame,”
which could be comparable to our device, just used for holding a crutch rather than a walker. For
this very reason the devices are distinct, the location and mechanism of transport of the walker is
also distinct. Claim 2 details an “arcuate latch pivotally connected to the first leg; a planar latch
pivotally connected to the second leg.” In the team’s design, the walker would not attach to the front
two legs, and would therefore be distinct from this patent. Claim 3 explores the use of an
“ambulatory assistive device receptacle securable to the aperture.” The terminology of “receptacle”
is dissimilar from the contraction that will be used in the team’s design to support the walker, and
therefore the patent infringement is not a risk.
Application Number: 20070164528
Patent Title: Wheeled walking frame [5]
Claim 19 in this patent describes a wheeled walking frame that also has a seat attached to it and
potentially could act as a rest from walking as a wheelchair would, accomplishing a similar solution
to the problem that the team is working to solve. However, there is no patent infringement because
the team’s method of rest when using a walker allows the walker to be transported via wheelchair,
rather than acting as the seating itself.
Application Number: 20070267453
Patent Title: Walker including supports for carrying oxygen bottles [6]
In this patent, Claim 1 describes the manner in which an oxygen tank may be mounted to a walker.
This is vastly different from the team's design so there is little possibility of patent infringement,
other than perhaps some of the mechanical mechanisms involved in the locking mechanism of
walker to wheelchair connection.

IX. Conjoint Analysis
The following section details the conjoint analysis done, using data from two other groups from
class, the knotless suture anchor (CA) and the wrist ultrasound screen mount.
Table 7. Factors and Levels
Parameter

Level 1

Level 2

Material

Metal

Plastic

Attachment
Method

Strap

Clip

Attachment
Location

Back

Side

Table 8. Conjoint Cards
Card #

Material

Attachment method

Attachment location
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1

Metal

Strap

Back

2

Metal

Strap

Side

3

Metal

Clip

Back

4

Metal

Clip

Side

5

Plastic

Strap

Back

6

Plastic

Strap

Side

7

Plastic

Clip

Back

8

Plastic

Clip

Side

Table 9. Conjoint Cards (Binary)
Card #

Material

Attachment method

Attachment location

1

0

0

0

2

0

0

1

3

0

1

0

4

0

1

1

5

1

0

0

6

1

0

1

7

1

1

0

8

1

1

1
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Figure 3. Statistical Analysis Output.

Based on the results (Tables 7-9) from the participant feedback, the material and attachment location
were significant to the customer (p<0.05) (Figure 3). The attachment method was not a significant
factor (p>0.5). Therefore, the material and attachment location are the most important factors when
designing a mechanism to attach a folded walker to a wheelchair.

X. Morphology
For the morphology table (Table 10), we identified the key functions of the device to be the
connection methods of the device to the walker and of the device to the wheelchair. We also noted
the adjustment piece of the device and its ability to keep from swinging or vibrating while the user is
in motion. For each function, at least four concepts were proposed as a possible design feature.
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Table 10. Morphology Table.

XI. Concept Evaluation
Initially, three concepts were developed that accomplished various functions through an
amalgamation of combinations.
Concept 1: This was decided based around the walker to device attachment, using a stopper and
circular tube. The circular tube allowed it to combine easily with the twist to adjust length concept.
The wheelchair to device connection was elected because it has the connection rise above and may
require more stability. The elastic cable was elected to restrain motion higher up, because this design
builds up rather than down.
Concept 2: This design was designed around the use of a fabric sling, because lengthening a device
using fabric would require variation and removal of the sling to fit various walkers it was paired with
the most involved lengthening system, additionally it used the hook with rubber for attachment to
wheelchair, and since this would likely have the high motion it was paired with velcro which can
isolate motion in multiple directions.
Concept 3: This design coupled the three attachment systems that required the most fine motor
skills together. The pin locking mechanisms for lengthening, the clamp system for wheelchair
attachment, and the clasp moved by a pin for walker attachment. The rubber stoppers were added to
this one because they are the least isolating of motion, and the only real concern of motion in this
design is swinging, so the rubber absorbs the impact of this.
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Figure 4. Initial Concepts.
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The pugh matrices were used to do functional decomposition, looking at the different necessary
functions and connections the device needs to fulfill. The functions considered were the connection
to device for both walker and wheelchair, adjustable length, and halt motion. Wheelchair to device
connection is best actualized through a u-shaped metal piece with pin connection as evident (Figure
5). Walker to device connection is best actualized through a circular tube that "clicks" into place
(Figure 6). For a lengthening mechanism, the best choice would entail using a locking mechanism
with a pin (Figure 7). To stop swinging and vibration of the walker tubing for walker feet will be
used (Figure 8).

Figure 5. Wheelchair to Device Connection.
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Figure 6. Walker to Device Connection.
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Figure 7. Pugh Chart for Lengthening Mechanism.
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Figure 8. Pugh Chart for Stopping Motion

XII. Conceptual Model
The two key functions that need to be explored for the pivotal to design are the attachment to the
wheelchair and the attachment to the walker. Using a pugh chart, various ways to accomplish these
connections were weighed, and one function was selected to actualize each category. For the
wheelchair system the pin system with u-shape was elected, and the walker a tube that clicks into
place.
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Figure 9. Static Forces Analysis
The performed analysis was completed in order to represent the forces in both designs in terms of
known variables. The first force is a force due to the device attaching to the wheelchair and the
second design is the force from the walker clicking into place (Figure 9).

Figure 10. Isometric and Side View of Device.
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Figure 11. Front View of Device.

XIII. Detailed Design
The functional selections were: u-shaped metal piece with pin, circular tube that "clicks" into place,
locking mechanism with a pin, and walker tubing for walker feet. The material selection for the
project will use aluminum, alloy 2024 because it is common, high strength, fatigue resistant. Visible
in the budget the estimated cost of the project will total $237.70. The dimensions of the project will
be as follows: 10.0±2.5” x 1.5” x 5.0” (device), 1.5±0.5” diameter at connection sites to attach to
wheelchair/walker. The CAD models for the design are visible in the previous section XII, and the
dimensions are not included because the walker and wheelchair have not been measured. The design
is subject to change upon inspection of the walker and wheelchair at the outset of next quarter.

XIV. Prototype Manufacturing Plans
Manufacturing will take place in Cal Poly facilities, in the machine shops Mustang 60 and the Aero
Hangar. The equipment used will be a mill, drill press, table saw, and MIG welding equipment.
Table 11: Bill of Materials
Part Name

Part Number

2024 Aluminum Block

86615K83

Aluminum Tube

1049K11

Vendor
McMaster Carr
McMaster Carr

Quantity
1
1

The mill will be used to machine the outside of the aluminum block to the desired size, and make
cutouts along the “U” and to machine overall shape. The drill press will be used to cut out the pin
slots for keeping the device in place. The table saw will be used to cut the aluminum tubing to the
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appropriate length. Welding will be used to combine the pieces together. Training and certification
required will be Red Tag and Yellow Tag given by Cal Poly. The steps taken in machine shops will be
described as follows. First, machine the block to the appropriate outer dimensions, then machine the
right face of the material to remove material in the square archway, and next machine the front face
making cuts along the red line. Using the drill, the material outline will be drilled away using multiple
passes (drill/hole size yet to be determined). Using the table saw machine overall length of the tube
to appropriate size, and machine through length of tube to create opening in tube. Finally, weld the
open tube and body piece together.

XV. Test Plans
Material and Design Testing done will be: a 3-point/4-point bending test, tensile test, cyclic loading
test, and a vibration test.
Table 12: Bill of Materials
Part Name

Part Number

Vendor

Quantity

2024 Aluminum Block

86615K83

McMaster Carr

1

The 3-Point/4-Point Bending Test will measure the elastic modulus of: bending, flexural stress, and
flexural strain of the material using a test strip of material of width of the thinnest part of the device.
It will use the facilities of the Materials Science Lab and the equipment of a 3 Point/4 Point Flexural
Test Machine, and require a Red Tag (Table 12).
Table 13: Bill of Materials
Part Name

Part Number

Vendor

Quantity

2024 Aluminum Block

86615K83

McMaster Carr

1

Tensile Testing will be done to measure ultimate tensile strength to ensure a UTS of over 50 MPa. It
will use the facilities of Materials Science Lab and the equipment of Tensile Tester and require
training of Red Tag (Table 13).
Cyclic Loading will be tested over 10,000 cycles to look at the durability of the connections sites:
device to wheelchair and device to walker. The facilities used will be the Materials Science Lab, using
the equipment of Fatigue Testing Machine, requiring training of a Red Tag (Table 13).
The Vibration Test will be used to examine movement of the walker once locked in place on the
wheelchair, aiming to minimize movement/vibration while the wheelchair is in motion. It will not
use facilities but will take place on multi-surface areas, outdoor and indoor, it will use qualitative
observation and no equipment.
Table 13: Planned Testing Dates
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Task Name

Duration

Start

Finish

Functional Prototype

11 days

4/11/22

4/24/22

Order Materials

15 days

4/25/22

5/13/22

Material Testing (bending & tensile; material
sci. lab; 3 pt bending machine, tensile tester;
test piece of materials)

6 days

5/14/22

5/20/22

Cut and Machine Material

2 days

5/21/22

5/23/22

Weld Parts Together

4 days

5/24/22

5/27/22

Final Design Testing (vibration test,
indoor/outdoor surfaces, qualitative
observation, final design of device)

2 days

5/28/22

5/29/22

Iterate Final Design

3 days

5/30/22

6/1/22

XVI. Testing Analyses
Due to the limited availability and access to the Material Science Lab, we were unable to perform all
of the material testing that was planned. Our group was still be able to complete a functionality test
and a vibration test with the prototype device. With this prototype, we were successfully able to
transport the walker while connected to the wheelchair over multiple surfaces (concrete, asphalt,
uneven sidewalk, gravel, grass) and through several directional maneuvers (forward, backward, sharp
turns, rotating in place). Testing of the prototype showed little motion, and any vibration would be
further restrained by straps added in the final model

XVII. Conclusions
The final design met all the specifications and needs of the project sponsor. Our wheelchair
attachment piece successfully allowed for the walker to be connected to the wheelchair and
transported together. While in motion, the device and walker both remained in place and had
little-to-no audible rattling. It was easily attached to the walker and strapped in place by our sponsor,
and then just as easily removed to use the walker. When testing our device, we were effectively able
to transport the walker while connected to the wheelchair over multiple surfaces (concrete, asphalt,
uneven sidewalk, gravel, grass) and through several directional maneuvers (forward, backward, sharp
turns, rotating in place). Our sponsor’s student was even able to push herself in the wheelchair with
the walker on the back.
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Figure 12: Device attached to the back of the wheelchair

Figure 13: Walker attached to the device

XVIII. Discussion
The device has room for improvement through iteration of design. The weight of the device could
be minimized through use of a different material, the team recommends aluminum rather than the
current material, steel. Additionally, the team recommends further research into the necessity of a
counterbalance weight on the wheelchair to offset the weight of the walker on the chair.
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